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~,,~,,~ort Attack Symptoms
CardioVascular Solutions Institute

T

his year close to One million Americans will
have a hean snack and one million more will

die ofhcan related illnesses. Heart allaeks
and hean related discasc~ arc the leading cause of
death in our country. and cause more deaths than
AIDS and all fonns Qf cancers combined. Hean
disease affe<:ls poople from all races, all walks of life.
both women and men. Chances are very good that
you Qr somCQnc you love will be faced with a heart
Inack or a hean related illness. Will you be able to
recognize the signs of a hean auack or hean related
problem sbould the need arise?
Hean snacks OCCur when the heart muscle is unable
IQ receive adequate blood flow, depriving the muscle

ofnccdcd oxygen and nutrients. This causes the hean
muscle to be damaged and scarred. possibly leading
tQ scriQUS harm tQ the heaM. This can cause death or
serious disability. depending Qn the scriQusness Qf the
damage caused.
Most people who have a heaM attack or heart relatro
pain. callro angina. will feel a discomfort in their
chest area. Some pe<>ple describe the feeling as a
"pain." but Qthers describe it as a pressure Qr a heavy
feeling. Some people feel the pain only in their
chests. but others feel the pain c1sewhere such as in
their neck. jaw. shQuldCTS. or arms. These other areas
of pain may occur in addition to the chest diseomfoM
or alone. Heart related symptoms dien <:>ccur while a
person is active. and get worse as the levc1 of activity
increases. If the symptoms <:>ceur at rest. they are
most likely to worsen with activity.
Othercommon symptoms of heaM attacks includcdif·
ficuhy hreathing, especially with activity. Decreased
energy, fatigue. and loss of Slam ina are also signs that
the heart may not be getting good blood now. Onen.
more vague symptoms go unl'CCQgnizcd, but are very
serious, especially when accompanied by any other of
the symptoms such as chest pain or shoMness of
breath. These symptQlllS include diaphoresis, which
is a CQld and clammy sweat. often occurring while a
person is very ashy and pale. Some people mayexpe·
rience dizziness or nausea.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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If you or someonc you know cver experience these
symptoms, y(m should take it very seriously. If the
symptoms are mild and if they occur only bridly
before going away, comac! your doctor SO that you
can get proper medical a\lcntion and guidance.
This could be a warning ofmorc serious evenlS to
corne. If the symptoms corne on suddenly, are
severe. and prevent you from doing your normal
activity such as walking. you should stop what you
are doing immediately and call 911. You may not
have any time to los<: .
If you are alone when the symptoms occur, get to a
phone and rest. call 911 and follow the instructions
of the 911 operator. They may instruct you to take
an aspirin. but, if your symptoms are too severe.
you should stay still and wait for EMS to arrive.
The emergency personnel will be able to give you
thc aspirin when they get to you . If you are with
someone. have them go get you an aspirin and help
by calling the ambulancc for you. Never drivc
YOur!iClfwhilc having chest pains. Th is would not
only put you at significant risk of danger. but would
also endanger those sharing the road with you.
Many people can be successfully treated and
survive their heart anac k. but this very much
depends on their ability to recognizc the symptoms
and to call for help as soon as possible . Unfortu_
nately. many people nevcr survive their first hcart

7

attack, dying before reaching thc hospital, but by
bcc<Jming aware of the signs and symptOmS. you
can recog:ni7.C tbcm and act quickly. saving your life
or that of someone you lo>'c.
Symptoms of a Heart Attack
• Chest discomfort such as pain or pressure
• Difficulty breathing
• Pain in thc jaw or nec k
• Pain in the shoulders or arms
• Breaking out into a cold. clammy sweat
• Profound fatigue
• Nausea andlor vomiting
• Dizziness
• Passing out
• Any symptoms made worse by increased
activity or movement

~
CARDIOVASCULAR
SOLUTIONS
INSTIT U TE
Call To S<htduk Your Aproi ntm~nt Tod.y!

(941) 747-8789 1}
www.caroiovascu larsolulionsinsli lute.cQIl1
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NEW SLEEP Medication

A

re you one of the lucky people tllat
simply lie down at night and fall asleep
right away and stay Ihal way for the

next 8 hours? Do you wake up feeling completely rested, refreshed and energized fw tile

day without the need for caffeine 10 gel you

REM Tabz"'(Diazaclone)
WhyREM Tah1

moving? I r yes to all of the above, you arc in the
minwity but keep reading as you will definitely
wanl to ~hare Ihis medical ar1ic1e with your coworkers. friends and family !

Doctors use two main types of medications to help
their patients improve their sleep:

Why Is SLEEP so Important?
Sleep. especially REM sleep, plays a vilal role in
good health and well -being. REM slccp helpS

•

your brain work properly. While you're sleeping,

.....
--.

your brain is preparing for the next day; it is
f<mning new pathways to help you learn and
remember infonnation.

If yw're sleep deficient, you may have trouble
learning, making decisions, solving problems, controlling your emotions and behavior and coping
with change. Sleep deficiency has also been linked
10 depression. suicide and risk-laking behavior.
Addit ionally, your immune system rdies on slocp
to stay healthy. Ongoing sleep deficiency can
change the way in which your immune systcm
responds. For exarnple, if you're sleep deficient,
you may have trouble fighting common infecti'1ns.

Why do people have
TROUBLE sleeping?
33% of all people havc
trouble falling asleep '1r
Slaying asleep

,

• STRESS
• ANXIETY
• DEPRESS ION
- CIRCADIAN
RHYTHM PROBLEMS
• GABNNEU ROTRANSMITTER
INSUFFICIENCY

REM Tabz""-

.U' "'''

•

Anxi~r)'lSrress Redu c~n

perfect balance of scienee & nature that dc1ivers
night aller night of e'1nsistent deep sleep. F'1mlUlated with the most powerful patented sleep aiding
ingredients, REMTabz is dcsigned to help you fall
aslocp and stay asleep without leaving you feding
drowsy the next day. RE MTabz is the perfect
balance of science & nature brought to you by the
global leaders in n'1n-prescription phamtaecuticals.

such as Xanax

(BENZO DIAZEP1NES)
GABAlN~urorr(Jn5miIIU R~gul(J101'$

such as

Ambien & l.une,·la

n"",,"
-~

---~--

-~--~

•

••
••
•
••

Unfonunately. both types of those medications
have massive side effects and often aren't helpful
in IXllh helping you gctto slecp AND stay aslocp
REMTabz (Diazaclone) is a true phallllacological
sleep pill !hat safely combines the best attributes
of Str<:ss/Anxicty Relief and the most powerful
sleep aid fOllllula available. REMTabz i§ de§igned
to safely produce the sleep aid effects of both Types
of prescription slecp medicati'1ns without the side
effocts. In other words. REMTabz allows both
your body and mind to rest!
The ingredients contained in this JlO"'erful sleep
aid have been tested in c1inicaltrials and have been
prO"en t'1 decr<:asc the am'1unt '1f time it takes to
fall asleep and allow you 10 get more quality rest.
REMTabz proprietary formulation (Diazaclone)
directly stimulates the production of Alpha &
Delta brain wavcs crealing a state of deep relaxation for all stages of REM sleep (NI. N2 & N3).
REMTabz is the non_prescription solution for your
sleepless nighl!, specifically designed for effectiveness Wilhout the harmful side effects. Developed through years ofrescareh. REMTabz is the

If you arc arnong the many who suffer from
insomnia and other sleep disorders. you owe it to
yourself to try REM Tabz today!
• Reduce Stress f Anxiety
• Fall Asleep Quic kly
• Stay Asleep Longer
• No Side Effects
- Non-Addictive
• Wake Up Re freshed - Not Drowsy
• N'1 Prescripti'1n Needed

www.gentechpharma .com
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A SfRONG
The entir" 'taft of The "ni"",1 Cli n", , tri_ to """,ide the ~ """I ity
""",i",,'Y
and dient-<;enter\ld
The whole cl ink i,
commined to the hea lth and wel l-bein/ of yoo r pel.
The "nimal Clinic pr<>Ctic~ inc ..0.-,
dogo, cal<, bOrdo, """II mammal" and repti leo.

seN"'''

exper""""_

I",,' I

Canilll', f1>lilll', Avian, and botic Animal Medicine.
Digital Radiology, Ult rasonography, Endos<:opy,
Stlrsical and Cold lase!", Dmtistry, Nutrition,
l'mIentative Medicint, Welh_ Programs, Boarding

THE ANIMAL C LINIC
3300 TamiamiTra il. Su ite t03
Stlite 103 • Port Charlotte, FI 33952
(941 ) 625-0742 • www.theanimaldinic.r>et
EMERGENCmS for " h en we li re not a\a il ahlc:
17829 Murdock Ci rd e, Port Ch arlottc 941'255-5222

R(::L(::AS(:: YOUR

BACKPAIN
With MininaIy nvastve Surgery PIrtm>ed at fWerwaD< AmtuatOlY Surgery !Al1a-

SPECIALIZING IN:

NEW Painless
Thermal Imaging Technology
Thermal Imaging is capable of detecting cells that cause
cancer that can not be found by mammography or physical
e~ ams , particularly in women with dense breasts. Dense
breast tissue appears white on a mammogram, just like
cancers do. It's described as "looking for a snowball in a
snowstorm." Adding a whole BREAST SCREENING to your
breast health regimen can provide the ear liest detec tion.

Early detection is everything.

• HERINIAT£D DISK

• No Prescription Required

• Painless. No
Compression.

• LUMBAR SPINAL STENOSIS
• SPINAL CORD INJURY

• No Radiation

• Test Re sults Read by
Doctor

• VERTEBROPl.ASY

• Fast Test Results

• Affordable & Confidential

• KYPHOPLASTY

(

COST $150 (F D.A Registerod)

~) NEUROSPINAL
A S SO C IAT ES,

P A

PROVI O ING QUaliTY CARE T O O UR COMMUNITY FOR OYER 1 0 YEARS .

941-794-3118
2003 '" Ave . W. Sle 200 in Building 200

So,onC ..

You Only live LIFE Once

239.275.0039
www.VolloWellness.com

3909 G~l e n Court $ ", _ 10.

~ " ""--P'"
www.nsadoctors.eom

YOLLO WELLNESS

Fl~13

Walk-ins Welcome
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Testosterone
and Heart Disease
By Dr. Mitch Yadven

Y

OU may have seen recent television ads by
law finns fishing for patients that received
tcstQstcronc replacement therapy, who

then developed heart disease Or heart problems and
even death. The trigger for these television ads is
two recent trials, which suggest that testosterone
replacement \bcrapy may increase the risk ofhcart

disease and/or stroke.
These WC1'\: poorly designed studies. which conflict
wilh numerous prt'vious medical trials that shoJw
the beneficial "ffe<;1S of testosterone on the heart
and that low testosterone levels in malcs an: associated with an increased risk in the development of
heart disease. So why did the lwo recent studies

show that there was an increased risk of developing heart disease in male J"!\ients that were
prescribed testosterone replacement therapy?
There arc serious flaws associated with the two
recent trials.

Firslly.cstrogcn levels were not measured in the
subjects in the studies, High estrogen levels in
males have been f{)Und t'1 be associated with an
incrca.sc risk in the devel'1pment '1fhcan disease
and stroke. Estrogen levels may elevate after
teSl<>steronc administratioo in patients with high
levels '1f the enzyme aromatasc found in belly
fat. This can easily be «mtrolled, but it muSt be
checked fM,

Scrondly. having erythrocytosis. which is an
elcvated red blood cell CQUIlt (elevated hcma\QCrit),
is associated with an increased risk in the development of hean disease and p<lSsible str'1ke. A
major study 00 the risk and benefits of tcst<>stcronc
replattmCf1t suggests that a baseline hematocrit
sh'1uld be checked a1 three and si~ months. and
then every si~ to twelvc months. If the hematocrit
is too high, then testosterone therapy should
be st'1Pped until the hematocrit is at a safe
level. Hematocrit levels were not measure in
these tW'1 trials.
Thirdly, in both studies. not all patients had
follow-up testing of testosterone levels, Therefore, dosages '1f tcstosterone may have been
higher than needed, Supraphysiologiallevels of
testosterone can eause vas<:ular disease.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Lastly, testosterone can oo",'en to dihydrotestoster.
one (DHD. which has been shown 10 enhance early
atherosclerosis. The higher the dose of testoSlerone
that is preseribed, the more it is convened by 5
alpha-reductase into DHT. In these two =ent trials
that suggest that testosterone replacement increases
the risk of hean disease in men, DIIT Icvels were
not measured.
ConclUSion
Given the plethora Qf medical studies indicating the
beneficial effeets of properly prescribed testosterone.
one would have to conclude that these two recent
medical trials are poorly designed and their conclu·
sion is flawed, Some of the patients did not have
repeat testOSterone levels measured. Consequemly.
the patients may have had wpraphysiologieallevels
of testosterone. In addition DRT. estrone. estradiol.
and RCT b'els were not addressed.
Considering the numerous studies that show
cardio--protcctive effccts of tcstosterone replac.,.
ment. it makes gO<Xl sense to check levels and
replace. if needed, under the controlled supervision
by a knowledgeable health Care professional.

11

Dr, Mitchell Yadven
Dr. Yadven was born and raised in the Bronx, New YQrk. He received his
undergraduate degree from Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia and a
Masters degree in Molecular Biology from George Washington University in
Washington D.C After college, Dr. Yadvcn wQrked as a marine biolQgist for
the Smithsonian Institute in both Washington, D.C and the Caribbean. He
then received his Medical Degree and General Surgery training al George
Washington University. Wanting to return tQ the South, Dr. Yadven oompletcd
".>dI,
his UrolQgy Residency at Tulane University in New Orieans. u.uisiana. He is
Board Certified by the American Board of Urology. Dr. Yadven has been in private practice in Bradenton.
Florida since 1997 and is happy to call Florida his home.
Dr. Yadven practices all 8SpoxtS Qf general Urology with
particular illl""'s! in hormonal replaeemelll and rnetaoolism. prostate disease. urinary stone management and minimally invasive therapies. Hc has developed products fQT the
managemem of urinary retemion resulting in a U$ . patent.

In his free lime. Dr. Yadvcn cnjoys photography and digital
an, NFL football (he is a huge New York Giants and New
Orleans Saints fan). computers, water spans and fun at
home with his wife Sharon, his twO children Sarah and
M3J<wcll and his family's animal menagerie.
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Squamous Cell Carcinoma
ByTed F. Kadivar.MD. PA

Squamous cell carcinoma (SeC) is

HIV, chemotherapy, and anti-rejection

In the vast majority of cases surgical

the second most common type of skin
cancer, following basil call carcinoma,

d rugs used in organ transplantation
can increase the risk of Squamous cell

excision is the treatment of choice
and curative. This is usually easily

and arises in the upper layers of the
skin . Seven hundred thousand new

carcinoma . Squamous cell carcinoma
is twice as frequen t in men as women

accomplished in the office using local
anesthesia in the area of the lesion. If

cases are diagnosed each year in the
United States, causing approximately
two thousand five hundred deaths.

and most often are seen in patients in
their seventies.

the di agnosis is in doubt prior to a n
excision a biopsy can be done first by
taking a small sample. [n some areas,

The vast majority of cases are due to
UV radiation exposure, so they occur

Squamous cell ca rcinoma usually

like on the nose, the skin may not be
loose enough 10 pu ll the surrounding

in sun exposed areas but they can
occur in other areas because chronic

edges rolled up and sometimes a
cemral depression or ulcer. Eventually

irritation and burns can develop
Squamous cell carci noma. Factors that
weaken the immune system such as

if left untreated or incompletely

looks rough and scaly with the outer

excised, squamous cell carcinoma can
spread 10 nearby lymph nodes.

skin together. In those situations
advanced closure techniques are
required. These include va rious flaps
in which additional incisions are made
10 swing skin from nearby to cover

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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the surgical defect. Anolher 0Plion is

involves limiting UV ray exposure.

Vigi lance is important for any patients
who have had carcinoma in the past as

• Limit sun exposure during peak
hours (lOam'2pmj

the chance for recurrence is high.

a skin graft. A donor piece of skin is
remo\-ed from a separate site and sewn
in place at the original su rgical site.
For the nose, for example, commonly
skin from right in front of or right

• Use sunscreen of30spf or higher
and reapply often

behind the ear will match the color
• Wear broad brimmed hats and
tightly woven protective clothing

and thickness of the nose well.
The prevention of squamous cell
carcinoma, li ke all skin cancers,

• Annual ski n exam
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Skin Cancer
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By Eric M . Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine

BradentonILakewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk-In Clinics

A

"rit showen bring M ay flowers and
pollen' F{)1" those who suffer wilh Sl'asonal
allergies. there is no need to announce that
spring allergy season is upon uS because you arc
likely already e~perien<;ing rome of the unwanted
symptoms. But don't worry, there arc ways 10 fight
the annoyance so you Can he as allergy-free as
possible Ihis year.
Sometimes it is hard to distinguish whether the

symptoms you are experielldng an: due 10 a wid or
allergies. The clear diffCTCIICc between tile: lWO is ooids
usually tend 10 be short-li,-ed whereas allergies can run

for weeks or even !ll()Iltlts. Also, anergies don '[ cause
fevcrs and aren'l bacterial inf«lions. llIe most
corrunon anergy is pollen, which causes symptoms to
flare_up due to the pollen grains floating through Ihe

air. Anergies tend to occur when the seasons ehangc
and you may notice your allergies approaching at
almost the exact same time every year_
Those who can tell the seasons changed without Cven
looking at the calendar e~perience some of the fol.
lowing symptoms:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Runny and stuffy nose
Watery eyes
Sneezing
Sore throat
Coughing
hchy eyes and nose
Dark circles under the eyes
Fatigue

Allergies oceur when our immune system rcsponds
abnonnally to these allergens, releasing substances
such as histamine. It is not exactly clear why SQrne
people's immune systems react this way.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHe al th and Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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We have four locations to help serve your needs.

Sarasota Urgent Care West by SMH
1435 South Tamami Trail,

Sarasota, F134239

(941)554-430 1
Facebook.comISarasotaUrgentCareWest

www.S¥3S0taurgentcara.net

Truting Seuon,1 Allergies
There are many measures that Can be taken
to treat seasonal allergies. Avoidance is key.
If your allergy ~ymplom~ are severe, stay
indoors as mucb as possible wben the pollen
count is high. During the spring, it may be a
good idea for Ihose with allergies 10 change
their clothing after being outside for
extended periods of time because pollen
lingers on fabrics long aftcr going insidc. It
is also recommended that you keep your
windows closed when the pollen count is
high. The pollen count is measured by
several organizations and Can be easily
found online for free. It is also sometimes
reponed on the local news.
There are several over_the--<;ounter options
available that arc effeelive for controlling
mild 10 moderate allergy symploms. When
choosing which over_the_counter product to
use. keep the following infonnation in mind.
Anlihistamines reduce sneezing, sniffiing.
and itching by blocking the aclion of hista_
mine (the substance produced during an
allergic reaction) in the body. DecongestantS
clear mucus out of the nasal passageways to
rclieve congestion and ~welling. Decongestants may elevate blood pressure and hean
rate, so check in with your doctor to make
sure that it is safe for you to take Ihese.

Eye drops will relieve itchy eyes and prescription nasal spra)'l; can be used to stop
inflammation that causes the allergic reactions of sneezing and runny nOSeS,

Sarasota Urgent Care
6272 Lake Osprey Drive, Sarasota FI 34240

(941)907-2800
Facebook.comISarasota Urgent Cafe

www.SarasotaUrgenICare.com

Even though you can buy SOme allergy medications withoul a prescription. it's a good idea
10 talk to an ph)'l;ician first 10 ensure sure you
choose the right medication for your specific
symptoms. Always remember to read thc
pac kaging label as some of these products are
only meant to be used for a few da)'l;_

Lakewood Ranch Urgent Care
While eye drops, nasal sprays and over_the_
counter products may be effective for some,
others may desire relief without any type of
medication. If you find prefer 10 treat
symptoms mOre naturally. using saline sprays
and cleaning thc nasal passage wilh a NCli
pot may hclp alleviate allergy symptoms.

9908 SR 64 East, Bradentoo, FI34212

(941)747-8600
Fac<Ibook.comfLai<ewood Ranch Urgent

ear..

www.LWRUC.com

If seasonal allergies are affccting your ability
to enjoy the outdoors. seek professional treatment for your allergy symptom~ from the
nearest Urgent Care Center

Our practitioners can offer tipS on how to
breeze through allergy season and prescribe
medication if needed. Taking medicine may
not be enough in some cases. which is why
""e also educate our palients on proactive
ways to avoid allergy flarc-ups.

Bradenton Urgent Care
4647 Manatee Avenua West, Bradenton, F1 34209
(941}745-5999
FacOOookconVBradenton UrgenI Car9

www.Bradentorl.)rgontCare.com
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Why so Tired?

Top 5 Reasons
You're Struggling with Sleep

By Kara Jacobs

D

arker mornings and lighter evenings
always seem \0 put a wrench in Our
sleeping schedule when spring time

rolls around each year. However. could more serious

conditi(llls be oontributing to your sleepless nights?
It can be hard 10 tell if you just had a rough night of

sleep or if it might be a chronic condition affeeting
your sleep. "If the patient's sleepless nights prolong
for more titan a month Or the sleeplessness is significantly affecting daily activity or performance. then i1

lime to sec a physician," says Michael Wang, M.D.•
with Millennium Physician Group in Naples.

"Being tired is one oflhe most common symptoms in
office visits," says Dr. Wang. "Knowing what could
be causing sleepless nights is Ihe first step in treat_

ment" According 10 Dr. Wang \h= arc nonnally
five reasons poople suffer from restless nights.

Top Five Reasons for Sleepless Nights
Stress, Stress ••• and More Stress
Stress is often referred to as the ''silent killer"
because of what it can do to a person's body without
them ",alizing il. Recent studies have proven that
stress can take a 1011 on your health.
"Stress causes a pcTSOn to put OUi a lot of oonisol,
which is the hormone that is released in response to
stress," says Maria del Rio-Giles, 11.1,0" with Millennium Physician Group in Naples, "This also
increases your body's alenness and triggers the fight
or flight response,"
Make sure to take time out of your daily routine to
rclax and slough off the stress, Studies show that
taking personal time to focus On you-cvcn taking
time to mediate each day-----<;3n greatly improve your
health, "A great tip for falling asleep easily is to
create an evening routine that promotes a peaceful
sleep environment," says Dr. del Rio-(Jilcs, "listening 10 quiC1 music, reading a good book and not
bringing work into the bedroom are great rules to
live by when trying 10 avoid stress before bedtime."

"Exercising is also a great way to handle stress ,"
says Dr, Wang. "Even taking 10 to 20 minutes to
walk around your neighborhood in the evening
helps decrease your Stress levels."

Dr, Michael Wang

Depression and Anxiety
Feelings of depression or anxiety- whether over a
work situation or an argument with a family
ntember-----<;an also affect your sleeping habits.
"Ocp",ssion can cause people to sleep more
during the day and leave them not wanting to get
out of bed," says Dr. del Rio-Giles. "This distur_
bance in sleep habits can keep a patient awake
during the middle of the nigh!."
If you are struggling with insomni a or reslless
evenings due to depression or anxiety, then it
might be time 10 schedule an appointment with
your primary care physician. "It's an opponunity
to sit down with your physician and discuss what's
happening in your lifc," says Dr, Wang, "We may
be able to prescribe medication or discuss other
oplions for treatment."

Millennium
Physician Group
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Lack of Sleep
Everyone needs 3 certain amount of hours in order
to get a good nighl's rest. And ge11ing only three to
four hOlm; of sleep a night juSt isn't healthy for
anyone_ If you are someone who stroggles with
settling down at night, then Dr. del Rio-Giles has
SOme healthy sleep tips for you.

"Keep your room dark and avoid watching TV in
bed. TV is more ofa distraction when it comes 10
falling into 3 deeper sleep," she says_ "Additionally, taking melatonin o>'cr-the<ounteT can help
regulate your sleep.»

Dr. Wang agrees that fonning heahhy habits is
critical when getting a good nighl's rest is your
main priority_ "You should go to bed the same time
every night, especially on the weekends," he says.
"It depends On each person but eight hours of sleep
is the reoommended hours for adults_

caffeine in the afternoons or in the evenings before
bedtime. "It's harder to fall asleep and stay in a deep
sleep at night if you've had caffeine too close to going
to sleep," says Dr. Wang.

Dr. del Rio-Giles has a similar reoommendation to
And what about your sleepy tcenagcrs who hate
gening out of bed most momings~ "Children and
teens do need more sleep than the average adult,"
says Dr. Wang.

Dr. del Rio-Giles also reconunends adjusting your
sleep patterns if you think you are OOt getting
enough sleep 3t night_ Gelting on the right sleep
schedule for your body is so simple that you can
start right away. JUSt make Sure to avoid drinking

Dr, Maria del Rio-Giles

those fighting for sleep. "It is bcstlO e~rn:isc during the
day and not within two hou:rs ofbed time. And do not
have a hea\')' meal before bedtime because that can
cause acid ren"" and affcct your sleep."
She also suggests keeping the bedroom as a place of
sleep only. "Keep the bedroom for only sleep. So no
laptopS or computCTli in the bedroom," she says.

Sleep Disturbance Due to Sleep Apnea
"Sleep apnea is the lack of o~idjzation to the brain
while sleeping and patients wake up not feeling restoo,"
says Dr. del Rio-Giles. "This is often associated with
respiratory problems. can increase stroke and hean
attack risks. and also lead 10 high blood pressure.
Patients are also at risk for falling asleep while driving."
If sleep apnea is the reason you may not be sleeping at
night, then it's time to consult with a sleep specialist.
"MOSt of the time sleeping issues can be taken care <If in
the office, but ifslccp apnea is a possibility then I would
refer the patient to a specialist," says Dr. Wang.
If you are referred to a sleep specialist, then you will
undergo a sleep study in whieh you will spend the night
at a local sleep study facility. " Patients are hooked to a
device thaI checks for oxygen levels and muscular
activity. This device will evaluate how often lhey stop
breathing during the night and provide the physician
with an accurate portrait of what's happening with the
patient," says Dr. del Rio-Giles.

Millennium
Physician Group

Your primary care physician can easily schedule an
appointment with a local specialist who can gCl to the
bottom of your sleep apnea issues.

______________________

www.swfHe~lth a ndweliness.com

Chronic Mediaol Problems.nd Mediaotion
Side Effects
Chronic pmblems can also interfere with sleeping.
Elderly poop1c who suffer from dementia may have a
harder time when they try 10 go 10 sleep. "Sun
downing is the confusion in the evening holm;," says
Dr. del Rio-Giles. "It is bcsllO expose them to bright
lights, keep them On schedule, and 10 keep them in
familiar surroundings."
And there may be a simple solution to your sleeplessness--ched your medications. "People tend to take
their medications al the wrong time." says Dr. del
Rio-Giles. "I tell palients to take their diurelies later
in the day, as weI! as warn them that beta blockers can
somClimcs cause nightmares and vivid dreams that
affect sleep."
Diagnosis issues with your sleep can be easy for
your primary care physician. "It ean be as simple as
asking questions about a patient'S habits," says Dr.
Wang. "If the patient is sleeping enough, then I
would look through medications to determine the
source of tiredness."
No MoreSleepiess Nights
A\'Qid another night of 'tossing and turning' by
scheduling an appointment with your primary care
physician loday.
Tell your physician if you are
worried, depressed, taking new medications or just
feeling tired throughout the day. Your primary care
physician will be able to take the steps necessary to
get you back 10 sleeping peacefully.

•

•

MILLENNIUM
P HYSICIAN GROUP
www.millenniumphysician.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Don't Be Fooled into

ing"!
America Continues to Search for the Miracle Pill
By earofyn Waygood. Certified Natural Health Professional,
Diabetes Educator and We.yht Loss Coach

A

highly controversial ":eight_loss practice
called "Combo- Pilling", laking t.... o or
more diet products that together arc
supposed 10 be more effecTive than one, is an
"underground" practice that's gaining momentum
across Ihe country. Is it safe? We asked Carolyn
Waygood, Certified Natural Health Professional,
Diabetes Educator, and a Weigh! Loss Spe<;ialist,
who simply says "No. Combo-pilling is when a
lay-person (non-health professional) self...:liagnoses the cause Qf their e~cess ",eight, possibly
incOrrttliy. and starts laking a varielY of pills 10
address specific weight cOncernS at doses that may
not be entirely dfective - or safe." While one pill
may address nervous binge eating and stressrelated belly fa!. another may provide increased
energy. "'Together, this combination of diet pills
may help an emotional Cater with a sluggish
metabolism lose weight, but it's not the right
fonnula for someone with digestive or honnone
issues"', cautions Ms. Waygood.

[n some situations.
consumers will take
muhiple pills so that
one diet pill will offset
the
negative side
effects of another. For
example. one diet pill
that increases the metaoo'li'~
j;"~,. So those effects are
offset by a different
pill that reduces stress.
" ' ne practice of combining medications not specifically fonnulated to be ukcn together. whether
these are prescription medications. over-thecounter products, or natural supplements'" warns
Ms . Waygood, "'can do mOre hann than good."

.m;.""'ro,,,.,

Di><~ AU .. _"...;d<d .. rIId .....,....
only. " Ihoolil "'" b<""",_ oomp/'" Of

p.,..

Every pcrson is different. and their
weight challenges are different. A per_
sonali~ed weight loss program should be
approached with care and wisdom, and consumers should be very aware of what their body is
telling them. 'There are Over a doz.en different
reasons why somcone is holding on to e~ccss
weighf·. explains Ms. Waygood. '" Issues with
weight can be caused by a faulty metabolism, inadequate digestion. improper body pH levels. chronic
inflammation. stress, thyroid and hormone issues.
prescription medications, poor nutrition, and SO
much more ." [n other words, a diet pill that may
have helped your friend shed 30 pounds, may not be
effective for you. '"This is how people become frustrated with the weight loss industry". notes Carolyn.
'"and products or programs are labeled as 'scams'
when they may be perfect[y legitimate ,"'
People who advocate ''Combo-Pilling'' are. in their
own way, calling auention to the complexities of
weight loss and healthy weight management, and
raising awareness thatthere's no '"one magic piW·.
Combo- Pi[ling approaches. for example, acknowl_
edge the role metabolism. Sll'..,SS, and digestion play
in the war against weight. '"To have effective and
safe combo pilling", reports One online site dedicated to the practice, '"you need several different
kinds of products. including a;
1. Metabolism Booster

4. Appetite Suppressant
7. COlon Cleanser

potr~l>tIy ..y " _

.

2. Stress Reliever

5. Fat Binder

''Combining 5 or
6 different products that
haven't been fonnulated to work together".
explains Carolyn. "can result in higher doses of
some ingredients that can cause other long-tenn
heahh concerns." [t can also be quite expensi,-e , In a
recent 2_pageadvenisernent found in a popular Ho[·
IY"'OOO news magazine. 5 "'top fat burners" were
promOled as a viable approach to weight loss. One
pill blocked the absorption of carbohydrates.
another suppressed the appetite. a third blocked the
production of the Stress hormone cortisol. one
claimed to boost the metabolism, and the fifth
provided a dC!ox and clcansing cffect. Together. all
fi,-e products, each manufactured by different COm·
panies. amounted 10 OVCf S300 for a 3O-day supply'
No wonder this is a practice common in Hollywood!
P[ex\ls Worldwide, based in Sconsdale. Ariwna
and lead by Medical Director Dr. Dennis Harris.
M.D., fonnulatcs One of the mOSt effective and
complete approaches 10 weight loss available in
one product using narural ingredients , ' The PIc ~ us
Slim and Accelerator weight loss products are successfu['". explains Ms. Waygood. '"because they are
easy to usc. have been fonnulated to work synergistically (together), and attac k weight issues fonn

.

3. Carb Blochr

6 thermogenIc Activator

8 and an optional supplement to balance your thyroid

m.t." .. "",,;11< 0>«t;W~,;".". b<ohh <""'. "","'ri'" =, andl><aJrJly M=y..... if _ " " rOf,."...., ..~_

...-ri.,.
0l>Il do<>- "'" """"" III d"-lm Of rondi ..... Of 1I><;r .... """"', 111< ;"(""".00" pro"id«! .. "'" ;,,!Md<d .. 0 ",""mn. rot II>< odric< pro"id«! by,...,...""" pllyoi<01< Y"'-" m.J;vi<J,W ..,,1110 skuoI_ ;me """"",,, 111<......,..........,,-"" 1;,.I,;lity..rot ."y
in II>< con,,", .(110;'- _I<, 111<
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multiple perspectives." The Picxus products are
like combo-pilling because they address multiple
causes of cxcess ....·cight, but without the safety
collcl'l"Tls. ·'Picxus Slim and AecelC1"3tor wcre
originally formulated 10 help diabctics bencr
control blood glucose and insulin". notcs Carolyn.
'·and has becn provcn safe for diabctics, oondiabetics. and peoplc of all ages. I work with some
customers who are as young as 10 years old:'
Plexus Slim. a po ....·dcn:d drink that is mixed with
water and oonsumcd in the morning. and Plexus
Acceicrator. an opIional daily supplement. contain
natuml ingn:diC1lts that address all the excess
....-eight variables listed above. plus rtlOOl. '1l\e
Plexus formula was designed to improve glucose
metabolism, inhibit fat storage. improve mood.
control the appetite. dissolve fat cells. balance
blood sugar and prevC1lt food C1"3vings. increase
energy, and improve insulin
sensitivity - and SO m~h
more - all in one product,
from one company. at
doses that are safe. and
effective:· explains Ms.
Waygood. While a 30-day
supply of the 5 or 6 pills

'lhi$ i\; my PIe.ws St>ry: Our farriy's

~

tumed upY:kt down on !he m:.>n'IiIg 01 0lX yo<II"Ige$l

soo·s 5th birthday ill Jaooaoy 2Ot2. He was diagnosed -MIti TfPe 1 DiabeJes (!he kind...t.e<e
he is insuIio cI&peodent Ioi" life). Life as we knew ~ oompIelely changed. We were first ill shod<
aod Iheo deI'astated. And !he bits began piling up. The emotional aod financial toI was
_
Fast forward 18 months aod many tears tater. I was i1trOOuced 10 PIe .... s by a

ne;ghbor. WhIe she didn' know ~ a1!he tmI. I was on ~ medi:ations b" I>:.>rri""
depression, was ¥IiIh;lrawn aod had become mosIIy iIlacliYe doe 10 _
txot pain, ...toich
resulted ill ..ei1rt gain. A 00110,,,,,1 she made struck a chord IWIh me • ttIaIlhis little pink drink
caIed PIe~1IS Slim, iniliaty desigroed to ~ diabetics. was diiiogillg lives ill so many 'WiS. I
was very skeptic - after aI. itois was iWIOlher OII!I of 'Ihose' oetvo:H'< on;ri;eti1g busi1ess
'sdoemi!s' I secretly decided tlliy!he 3-day trial. By !he end 01 !he 3m day. I caIed her aod
asked b" another l-day triall This ~ little pink doilk was somehow"Mlr'<ilg b" me, aod I
paid !he $34.95 lee 10 become an Amb ...·adot SO I could gel -..floIesaIe prici1g. Lil1Ie did I
know 81 !he time ttIaIlhis litlkt iIlYeSlme!il would in"C>aC1 uS SO quicl\ly aod ill SO many 'WiS.
Today. I camoI im;Igi1e going ano:M:her day without my Plexus Slin dMk. My friends aod
peopko I've "'-" seen ill m:.>nIhs are teIing me t took very dilleren1. my doIhes are fiIIiIg belle<,
aod rm 011 aI pain mediealions aod anlidepressantsl rm 00 Iong&r cI&peodent on ooffee • I'm
acIiYe again IWlIiout feeWlg Iilo;e I need • Wil<eo" • rm k8efliog up \OiIh !W;) boys aod • dog lh81
LOVES going OU" diWy ~s again. My husbaod· IfIho also happens 10 be an ~ie· has
lost t8 Ibs.! I see a to.appy li;jh1 at the end 01 the once dart lumel. and more inportan1, Ihere·s
a to.appy w:.>man lfIho's foo.r,d the spmg n ~ step tookilg bao::k aI me ill the nWmr once
again. This is a new begi'lriilg. I silceoeIy hope my SIOr')' helps others take ttIaI first step
IOWaId betIer healthl Al1he best. AIrrt King Lowe'

andS1l4.9S!
•. [ enjoy cxplaining how the Plexus Slim and
Accelerator formulas work", admits Carolyn,
'·because I like my customers to undcrsllmd the
complexities of excess wcight and how their
bodies are wQrking. But if people are slill skepti_
cal, [ tcllthem tQ simply read or watch the thou_
sands of 1e5limonials Plexus has received thai
documenl one success stol)' after another:'
We've reprinted SQme of these testimonials here
fQr our readers.

IOlernlH In hearing mQre?
ListC1l in on a 30-minute weckly Plexus Infor_
mation Call every Wednesday at 9:00 EST by
dialing (218) 862-7200 and enter the access
eode 6108441 If you have problems accessing
that number. Plexus Support Representatives
can help yQ\l by dialing (602) 734 -2177' [[car
product information and customer testimonials
that could change your life forever! Your Plexus
Repn:scntat;'·c is Carolyn Waygood. CNHP
(#91719).

...... 1: """ .... 0.-

"' st .... ed ta~inl pI~.u. "" Qaobe< 24. 20U. ,
~ 'prn' , ... I." ~or in .nd out 01 doct",,·
offic~. _
t.o.,>it.l •• nd had iu" .bout .... ry
,~" \IOU <Quid ''''nk of 'rying '0

I\XO ,., oa KIcd in tho: oorrobo-

pilling advertisement OOIlld
OOSI S329, a 3Q.day supply
Qf both Plexus Slim ""d
AccelC1"3tor can be purchased for betw""," $89.95
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fiSu,e "", w....

" 0' _0", .. ~h me. , had been .... ~,'''' I", 0

coupie

""",oct> ond
po;n ."" d;scomIort.. I" icue •• nd .Iso
of

V"!.rs with

_re

fl""

debilitotinl ... ..;..:..... nd ,e,o ••" d,;""'. NO ONE could
.nyt"'''11
_ I Alter deadinl '0 toke PIe . ... $IOn '0 hopelul'! .id in my
_ ;&11' loss , leamed .bout c.ndido OY<fFOW1h ."" ,... I>oVO< ~ con
uu .. '0 your .mlre body.
de<ided to do , ... undida ",,, 'e" ond boy w.. " ~ pre .. ntl'lmmedw.1y ,tarted
'.kl", ' he ,«omm.",ded Pie'", produtt, to I" rOd of;, (P'oS"S ond EIioOe~ .. ). The ftrs' f.w _
odml' wore
re.'1y 'O<>fh. "urne<l , .... ""'" thf"<IUCh .. hOI·, co'led dlo off ,ym~to"". tilo' I _ d .... use., dlofflleo. ,tomad>
Ct.mps. _ ' e heodache, of>(! bo<ty K/Ie$. , wo, detorm;ned '0 ,tid< it out _ >eo! if ,h;, co""ido _'growth had bee<>
the fOOl of my pr~...., .Io"ll.nd ~ a"" _
when the dlo 011 'ymptom, ,1bsJded , st.fled lee';'" 'ea'ly loodl'
w" still • li"le ,hpticol , .... k could actu.l",
wh .. had been wrona ";th "'" . 11thi' timel But ,l>e
stuck ";th
~. 'h~ be,,~,' kk"',.t am.,,,,,,, h... """" _rgy,.nd my mood _n _m, '0 be ....... ,ed. ~ ~~"'" product,
" - .~" m~ mv 'ife b.d ond , .. iii MVO"f "op 'okl ... tIIorn' ' ... n_ '0 """ 0 lew 1""'00'. 10 Wfth ,.. " my ' .... n.
~ for ~J«_ my • • pertat;""'., Not ""Iy h .... '10" 0 lot of _iSM .nd I"" ..... , om no 1on8" >i<k. '·m "" 10",", on
mv thyroid me<I>, no Ionl"' on my
no """"' on mv GERO/A<id R.fl""
PIe,u, iIo, been 0 0 ... ,1"1
to _ of>(! my l.m;Iy.f>(! ,'II be I",,,,", lratel",.nd """ >ilare my to'!imony''''' P'e .us prociUC1' wl>ereveo-' &<>1 Thank
you PIe, usl" ·Soo.-. McCraw
CtrItartCMlpW~ (NMP It
(Ml)n) )767ore,-.,W:
"I storUd my Plexus hulth jour~y on
t.orolJnl!a.s-nr.otHH.lthJ.mnt
October 3r<!. Since thvt, my blood

So,

.Ii

,·Ii

lon,,,, ,

be

hoo""""" _

med,'

~nre fIo.s gone. down. I slup bener. I CJlN"'f Ius weight on I'i'IY illj<nd
knu cap. <!lid I have more energy! W;thin four I1\OI1ths. I .....as doom 64
pourod$. I went from a $i~e 5-4 pMt. to a 381 Aftu "-,,perienci"9 """' geMt

t he products worl<. r joii\l:d (15 a Ptt..l(US Ambassador. oild withi" my first
week have been blessed f;lICIIICially (15 well. Thank you to my fr;end. Edn.
in1"1'Oducing Ii\I: to PI"-,,us!" -David Koi!"4m
""-~

Visit www.Waygood.MyPlt!lUSProducts,comToday!
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Safe & Effective
Weight Loss Combination
By Gary M. Bunct1, MO, F.A.C.S.

hanecs a....,. right now YQU "'Quid

get i

like 10 (or need to) lose §orne
weight. build SOme muscle and
t to live

a better, healthier lifestyle. Or. Bunch of Braden_
ton Surgical Group will challenge the way you
think about slimming down and shaping up, by
intr<XIucing you IQ Ihe Body by Vi pmgram and

Ihe LAP-BAND surgery.
lfY(lUf goal is to lose 10 pounds or 100 pounds,

Dr. Bunch can assist you in choosing the oom:cl
Body by Vi progmm. The popular transformation
program contains everything you need to gel the
extra unwanted weight off and keep i1 off. Most

people SIal1 the program by replacing two meals
each day with a nutritional shake. Alw "rTeTed
through the program
are: rat burner, essential
oils.
hunger
blockers (10 help you
fend Qff thQse hungry
feelings throughQut the
day). and an hcrb based
energy drink.

The BOOy by Vi programs are not just for those
looking to lose weight, the nutritional shakes can be
added to your CUlTent diet to help you huild musclc.
$Q, whether you are looking to reach yQur goal
weight or maintain a healthy weight, the BOOy by Vi
program is a perfect tit for anyone looking to get tit
and healthy.
Thcre have been many studies done on the cffectiveness of meal replacement nutritional shakes.
and in the end what we have learned is. Ihey
suceeed in helping P"<'ple lose/maintain weight.
have mQre energy, and just feel bener in general.
The Body by Vi shakes uSC ama~ing ingredients
that help build and maintain lean muscle, arc
easily digested, and include prebioties to support a
healthy body. The shakes have 12 grams of
prOlein, and you know we're all huge fans Qf
prOlein. They alro have 300UI 30% of your daily
vitamins and minerals per scrving. Their strongcst
feature is the 0 grams of sugar and only 9(l calories
per serving, which is great
According to Dr. Bunch, patients whQ have tried
unsuccessfully 10 lose weight and keep it off are
consistently geuing great results with thc BOOy by
Vi program. The program is often used by palients
who choose to have the minimally invasive LAP-

BAND surgcry Ihal is offered al Bradenton
Surgical Group. LAP-BAND patients will often
use the BOOy by Vi nutritional shakes as preparaliQfl for surgery Q1" 10 ensure Ihey arc gening
adequate healthy nutrition following the surgery.
The procedur<: ilself is consider<:d safcr and less
traumatic than O1hcr kinds of bariatrie surgery as
there is nO cuning. stapling Or rerouting of the
Slomach or intcstines. Because Ihe LAP_BA ND
surgery is performed laparoscopically, there ar<:
nO large incisions SO there is less discomfort to
the palient and a shoncr hospital Slay.

With the safety of his patients in mind, and thc
undeniable results it produces, Dr, Bunch ha.<;
e1e<:1ed 10 restrict bariatric practice to performing LAP-BAND surgC1)' only. Thc advantages
of LAP-BAND over gastric bypass and other
barialric procedures is clear. Dr, Bunch is e>:perienced in these procedures and believes
LAP-BAND is much .afer and will evenlullily
take (he place of the old standard gastric bypass.
By coupling the Booy by Vi program and the
LAP-BAND procedure. Dr. Bunch has created
a succcssful weight loss program that has
provided many patients a safe, effective
platform to lose weight and keep il off. For
more information aoout the Booy by Vi
products (II" the LAP-BAND procedure please call
941_744-2700 10 schedule a consultation Of visit
WYow.bradentonsurgicalgroup,bodybyvi.eom.

941-744-2700
www.B ra de n tonSu rgica IG roup.com
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What is Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS)?

By Michael A. King, M.D.

E

very year, a significant number of
patients ~ a physician complaining
of hand numbness. tingling and pain.
Many of these patients are assumed to have nerve
compression in the neck area and COme to the
doctor ·s office with an MR I of thc cervical spine.
Some may even have had surgery perfonned in the
neek area with little or no relief. The reason the
pain persists may be because they have bun given
the wrong diagnosis,
What they might really be experiencing is known
as Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS). caused by
compression of the median nerve at the wrist. The
carpal tunnel is a pathway made of ligaments
creating a tunnel through which the nerve travels.
In addition to the median nerve. tendons also
travel alongside the nerve. If the carpal tunnel
becomes narrowed for any reason , this will cau:;c
compression on the nerve and tendons. For
example, if any of the ligaments fonning the
tunnel get swollen. inflamed or thickened. this will
limit the space available for the nerve and tendons
to go through and the person may become symptomatic. It is commonly considered to be an occupational condition due to Tq)Ctitive movements at
the wrist.

_ Symptoms Associat ed with Carpal
Tunnel Syndrome
At the beginning. a feeling of numbness and for
tingling in the hands is a very common symptom
of CTS, Patients often complain that this sensation
wakes them up at night. The symptoms are
improved by shaking their hands or hanging thent
over the side of the bed. Others report dropping
things or having trouble opening jars or making a
fist. Whcn patients wait too long to!ieCk treatment.
they can develop muscle loss in the hands w ith
weakness of the thumb.

. Several Ways to Diagnose CTS
The Neurosurgeon will initially evaluate the
patient by getting a medical history and conducting a physical cxam. IfCTS is suspected. an dectromyogrnm and nerve conduction velocities test
will be done to confinn the diagnosis.

. Treatment Options
lfCTS is caught early enough. treatment with a
wrist splint Or a course of hand therapy may be all
that is ne<;essary_ For those patients that have I>Ot
responded to non·operative measures. outpatient
surgery may be required . The goal ofsurgcry is to
relieve the pressure on Ihe nerve by cutting the
tissues responsible for the compression. thereby
opening the c.afllal lunnel. The operation is perfOmled on an outpatient basis under sedation or
nerve bloc k and usually takes no longer than 10
minutes. The risks are minimal. the recovery time
is shon and the success rnte is excellent as long as
the procedure is perfonncd before pcnnanent
nerve dama8e has occurred.

• Don 't Suffer Any Longer
If you Or someone you know sutTers from pain
possibly related to CTS. please call Neurospinal

Associatcs at 941-794-3118 to set up an appointment for an evalualion. or visit their website at
www,nsadoc\orS.cotn.
Neurospinal Associates offen two convenientlocations to SCI'\"<: their patients _In Brndenton. they are
located in the RivctWal k Professional Park at 200
3rd A,'cnue Wcst. Suite 200. directly west of
Manatee Memorial Ilospital and just Nonh of the
Bradenton Hernld. Their Sun City location IS
located at 3909 Galen Court in Suite 104.

(

\'\ NEUROSPINAL
ASSOCIATES,

PA

941-794-3118
www.nsad octors.com
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Laser Therapy Used For Treatment Of Neuropathy

N

curopathy is the medical tenn for
nerve damage. Peripheral neuropathy,
which causes pain, numbness and ting-

ling. Neuropathy results when 1lCT\'C cells. or
neurons, are damaged or destroyed. This distorts
the way the rn:urons communicate with each other
and " 'jlh the brain. Neuropathy can affect ooc:

nerve or nerve type, or a combination of nerves.
Neuropathic pain is a comple ... , chronic pain

stale thai usuaily is accompanied by tissue
injury. With neuropathic pain. Ihe nerve fibers
thcmsdves may be damaged, dysfunctional. or
injured. These damaged nCrve fibersscnd incor-

1'1'<:1 signals IQ other pain centel'S.
What Causes Neuropathyl
There arc many causes of neuropathy. The
cause can be hereditary (runs in family) or
acquired (after birth).
Acquired neuropathy is much more common

than hereditary neuropathy. Trauma, iofee-

tions and autoimmune disorders such as
systemic lUpus. and rheumatoid anhritis can
cause neuropathy.

Neuropalhy pain cffecls people of all ages.
however older people arc al greater risk . If you are
wondering whal the symptoms of neuropathy are
know that the symptoms vary depending on the
type and location of the nerve damage. Symptoms
can appear suddenly. which is called acute neuropathy, or develop slowly over time, called
chronic neuropathy.
Common symptoms include. tingling, numbness
especially in the hands and feet and changes in sensation. somc prople feel severe pain especially at
nighl and some arc unable to fccl pain. pressure.
temperature, or touch. Loss of coordination. loss of
reflexes and burning sensations are all common
symptoms of neuropathy.
If you have already been diagnosed with neuropathy think neuropathy might he the explanation for
the pain you are suffering with treatment needs to
be started as soon as possible. The sooner the diagnosis is made and treatmcnt is started. the greater
the chance that nerve damage can be slowed or
repaired. In most cases. re<:overy takes a very long
time. Some people live with a degree of neuropathy
for the reSt of their lives.

• Sysumic dist'ases that affect the entire body
such as diabetes which is the leading cause of
peripheral neuropathy. kidney disorders, cenain
caocCJ$. and honnonal imbalance all can trigger
neuropathy.

Dr. Bob Ziegenfuss and Linda Gianeni of College
rarh..ay Health Center Fon Myers FL. offers
their patients the most technologically advanced
and powerful deep tissue laser therapy available
today. providing his patients with a safe and effeclive option tQ trcallhe;1 pain and intlammalion .

L..ucr thcrnpy docs not require the use of drogs or
surgery. and then: arc no known side effects or
risks that may occur with other fonns of treatment. In addition. it can often achieve n:sults
faster than other treatment option. Laser therapy
treats the nerves, stimulaling nerve function. the
root cause of neuropathy pain. Tradit;onaltreatments only treat Ihe symptoms. lasel therapy's
soothing. deep penetrating photonic energy
reduces pain and intlammation.

• Medielllio1lS and poisons such as the strong

medicines used to treat cancer (chemotherapy),
can damagc peripheral nerves that can cause
neuropathy.

Each painless treatment drnws water. oxygen and
nutrients to the damaged area. creating an optimal
healing environment. 11>c best thing about this
type of therapy. besides the fact that it is noninvas;,·e. drug and painless. is that there are no
known side effeclS and it has a great success rate.

• I asc.. lar disarden can also cause neuropathy
when blood flow to the arms and legs is
hindered by inflammation. blood clots. or Olher
blood vessel disorders.

• Vitamin ,'mba/anet's can cause neuropalhy.
Ilaving proper levels of vitamins. and niacin in
our bodies are very important for healthy nerve
funclion.
• A lcoholism can cause neuropathy due 10 excessive consumption of alcohol which can rob the
body of thiamine and other essential nutrients.
leading 10 neuropathy in the anns and legs.

damag~d

ro~,~~~~:S~~~:£:;

goal of liller 'Aerapy ..
of ,M
"""'" :nd
by ",/<'(tjing
nilric o:<ide. Use of lasers '0 'rem p<Jin may d«",ase 1M
nud for surgery in Some cas",

Ifneuropathy pain has kept you from living your
life to the fullest on a daily basis stop in and sec
us today and he on your way 10 a healthy, pain
free body.

COLLEGE PARKWAY HEALTit CENTER
www.coUegepilrkwilyhealthcenter.com
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FINDING AND GROWING
YOUR
CAREER
OT.
By
John D. Mey.,
Dean, School of Bu.lnes. and
T&ehnology at Edl,on Stattt College

A

~I

Florida oominues ilS
tiom depths of 1M Great
RlI«5Sion. llWIy have found
that jobs become both easi" to set
I

and casi" 10 leave. When people
~gain lheir confidence about findina
new and ben" work. they fed com·
fortablc CfIOUgh to voluntarily leave if
tile gra!;5 looks greener.
For many. grc<:ner grass looks like a
mo~ money or betlef
benefits. For OIhel"$, the ~uin:men\S
""ould include intangibles such lIS
finding meaning in the work. cxpressing their native abilities and expericncing ongoing intcllectual Stimulation. If
the laner describes what you an:
looking for. you are lookin& for a
career. IlOl just. better job.

job that offcl"$

There are IlWIY wly. of identifying
potCTItial career pathway •• but let'.
explore a thrtt-Slep model for determining poIential CAftt!1i for you. 11lc
rUSI step is 10 take one of the
personaliTy-based can:er assessment
measures. Many of lhe popular ont$
use • "If_rcpon. forttd choice design

based on the ....ork of psyehologiS!
Carl Jung to dctcrmiroc which of 16
pttSOnality categories is you.
Based on the results. the tool then
IUggnlS "veral polenlial careel"$
SUilablc for that personaliTy Type.
One such test is free online at
WWW.CUt.C11C$t.net. Ii docs IlOl
~uire any personal information.
takes only a few minutes and
provides a graphic ranking showing
when: you fan along each of thc
four measured typologies: ExlJ3vcrlion vs. lntfOVCf!lion. Sensing \/S.
Intuition. Thinking \IS. Feeling. and
Judging vs. P,"""",iving. This type of
test can yield different results
depending on your mood at the time
you \e5lcd. You might also ask
_
who knows you well to
take the te$! for you and then
oompare results.
for step two. get some paper and
allocate some time 10 Ihink and 10
he introspecti,..,. On the left side of
lhe page. create I heading entitled
'"Things I Like and on the right.
'"Things I Oislike. Then SIan
11$lin& on the left those d"""""ts
thai you like(d) in any job you·,·c
had. There a~ no rules as to what
constitutes the dements and they
don't even necessarily have 10 have:
come from paid employment. The
liS! does not have to be eom.,rehenIi...., - your goal is to list about five
to scven of those things you've
enjoyed doing while working.
M

M

Make a similar list on the right
side, instead listi ng those things
you have disli ked. Again, the goal
is not to list everything; shoot for
about five of the biggies. Oncc you
have your likes and dislikes. take
thcm one at a time and ask yourn:lf

Ap r il 20 I 4 Health '" Wellness

""hy you liked or dis liked that
element, then wrile those IIISwers
under the appropriate element. If you
are like most peOple, your fint several
IIISwCf!l 10 each qUC$lion win be
cither tOO broad or too spttifie and
.... ill probably be rebled to tbe job.
What you WllIIt is to ,~ to the eon:
intrinsic motivator (for the likes) or
dcmoIivator (for the dillikes) lhat
n:t..tes 10 1_. nol (0 1M lob. for
example. suppo5C you liked cleaning
the stock room in a dcpanment store.
The ultimate answer to the why
question is probably less thai il ga,'e
you a chance to know ""hat W&$ in
Ihen: and mo~ that you like quiet
taskii thaI don't demand much focU$
so that you can dayd~am. or that you
an: inlrovcncd and working the $lIes
countcr instead made you anxious.
The ultima tc goal here is to create a
list of the real dri vera behind Ihe
likes and another of tho" c\II!1ula·
lively toxic u rellon you n~ to
avoid. UMeTSU"", Ihallhe~e ore both
~p!ci(ic 10 !'!!u ond un;,~r~olly eppIi_
coble 10 rour eo,"r.
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is no praclical pre5Cfipti'~ approach 10 choosing a mate
and falling in 1o,~. That said. there are
praclical "''1YS for an individual 10
guide his or her thinking in approaching Cart"Cf choices and thaI is the aim of
the information contained in this
anick.1 wish you good hunting!

Edison State College
April I , 20t4

Humonilin <OIoquMn"!olir'lJ 10 1IIrM';"
!uiIdinoj U. Room 102..., lIIo It ""'" ~
IlirIIng II ,:00",,,,.

Aprl12, 1014
~<OIoquMn~ 10 1IIrM'''
~ M.Aoom tn...,o:III! fl """'~Inn

tl:(I0",.Q,UM
April 7-10, 2014

S!m!I Opoo """'" w.ft! \IIIiI

www............ ~_ .. <INiI

11lc third and final step is 10 try to
ddcrmine tiom your mot;,1IIonIdemotivators list, in broad terms. what
clements need to be prnenl in your
new ~ and what dements should
be minimiw.! or absent. Consider
these carefully as you examine the
Cart"Cf list from S!ep one. Think about
oIhtr similar careers that may fit the
bill for you. Consider ""hat training.
certifICation. and/or degree you
"'"QUId need to obtain and then take
appropriate action. followin& thc$e
steps should help you "Ieet a career
that will be good for you. allow you 10
be fulfilled and enable you 10 stay
with it for the long term.
The protes"s briefly described in
this anicle are grounded in the scientific litcrnture. I have deliberale1y
steered clear of a " PUI tab A into Slot
B" p~seriplivc apprQ,iIch beca,,"
everyone's situation is diffen:nt and
dynamic. The~ is no prattle.1 .,reseriptive approach to C8l"CCr choice or

AprlIIO, 20' 4

_ _ <01191...,Ilo:hIorr1oR Ediion
_<0li9l0.. ':Jllllll iI ....... '-~
~'"" ... MlIIII
April 10-24, 2014
1IorSaookMArtuw-........ ilo:III!
tw, t ;'*'Y.

'.11'
AprlI1 S,10 14
.r.... t.... I¥ono .. fort. .

....

~

Aprl117, 101 4

"'--<0li9l Im~ 1-JOpno ....
I._~..

JAmIlll

April 24. 2014

Ediion _ <0li9l InIIIIII Woad &r!omIoIo.
'JOpnoio ....... l_~ .... ."AmIlll
May 2, 2014 ~
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EDISON SI=AT=E
COLLEGE A IIIg hcr INgru! of You

_W.tdISOf1.edu 800-749-1321
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Smart Sugar Substitutes
W

e all know sugar is not the healthiest
food. Sugar can increase your risk of
obesi ty, diabetes, and heart disease.

Many health conscious people are turning to
natural sweeteners 10 keep their food and beverages sweet. The most popular forms of natural

sweeteners are:

Stewia - This sweetener comes from a South
American plant and is a lero-<:alorie sugar substi-

tute that's 100 percent natura l. While it's 200 to

300 times sweeter than sugar, stevia doesn't
cause a sp ike in blood glucose levels-spar ing you
the crash that follows a spoonful 01 the white
stuff. It also has other benefih such as treating

diabetes, hypertension,
problems and flu.

dermatitis,

d iges~

A&;Ive Nettar - Agave Nectilr is taken from the sap
of the blue agave plant and converted into syrup.
This sweetener is 33 percent sweete r than sugar
and tastes similar to honey, Agave nectar is high in
fructore, so use in moderation. It is approved by
the FDA as a natural sugar substitute and can be
found in the baking aisle of most grocery stores.

Honey - Raw honey is a natural sweetener that is
readily available
This yummy stuff packs a
powerful antiO:O:idant punch and can protect your
body from a variety of il lnesses. It's low on the
glycemic index and ideal for those that want to
lore weight_ It can also treat insomnia, help
wounds heal, and promote digestion.

Brown RiceSyrup - When brown rice is cooked
with barley, the result is a liquid, With a lowe r
glycemit index than high-fructose corn syrup.
this nutty·tasting syrup is perfect for I><Iklng
breads and homemade granola. It is not as
sweet as sugar, but has fewer calories per
teaspoon, making it a great substitute for
anyone watching their weight.

Maple Syrup - Maple syrup can be used for more
than just pancakesl It comes directly from a
plant's sap and is rich in antioxida nts. Real maple
syrup also promotes the health of the heart,
boosts the Immune system and lowers the risk of
prostate cancers. It can be used for making
cookies, cakes or homemade granola.
Date Sugar - This sweetener Is an extract taken
from dehydrated dates.
Dates have a low
glycemic index and add a subtle sweetness. Date
sugar contains essential minerals such as iron,
cakium and magnesium. It Is effective in Improving cognitive functions. mainta ining healthy
blood pressure and relieving migraines, asthma
and sore muscles.
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Youth Sports Safety Tips
Keeping Your Kids Safe While Playing Sports
articipation in $p<Jrh offe~ tremendou$
social, emotional and physical benefits lor
ch ildren. We ~now that one of the wo~t
things for kids is to be sidelined with an injury. As
parents and coaches, there are simple things we can
do to help reduce preventable injurie$ and keep our
kids playing the sp<Jrts they love.

P

-

Each year. 2.6 million children age$ 19 and under
receive medical treatment lor sp<Jrts and recreation
injuries. Here are some tips to keep your kids active,
healthy and injury-free:
Get it Pre·Partitipation Physical Exam. This can help
rule out any medical condition$that may place your
athlete at risk.
Warm Up and Stretch Before Games and P"If;tices.
Stretching can release muscle tension and help
prevent sports·related injuries, such as muscle tea ....
or $prain$. Start with 10 minute$ of jogging or light
activity, and then stretch all major muscle groups,
holding each stretch for 20 to 30 seconds.
Remember 10 Hydrate. One of the most important
things that you can do for your body is to drink
water. Thi$ can he lp your mU$tles $tay loo$e and
maintain a healthy flU id balance in your body.
Encourage athletes to drink water 30 minutes
before the activity begin$ and every 15· 20 minutes
during activity.
Wear Appropriate Sporb Gear. Wearing properly
fitted sports gear can help avoid minor and serious
injuries. Make sure athletes have the right equipment and are wearing it for both practices
and games.
Make Rest a Priority. Encourage playe .... to communicate any pa in, injury or illness they may have
during or after any practices or games. Make sure
they know it'$ important to tell coaches or parenh if
they're hurt or nOI feeling Wf!11. Kids should have at
least one Or two days off from any particular sport
each week. An off-season is imp<Jrtant tool
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of Autism
The National Autism Association is getting the word out and saving
l ive~ with their Big Red Sa fety Tool kit l The goal of their AWAARE
(Autism Wandering Awareness Alerts Response Education)
website is to he lp prevent wandering incidents and deaths w ithin
t he Auti~m community.
Simi lar to wandering behaviors in seniors with dementia Or
All heimer's, children with Auti~m are prone to wandering aw~
from a safe environment. Unfortunately, many cases eoo in tragedy.
Wandering is the tendency for an individual to try to leave the
safety of a responsible person's care or a safe area, which can result
in potential harm or injury. This might include running off from
adults at school or in the community, leaving the cl a ~~room without
permission, or leaving the house when the family is not looking.
This behavior is considered common and short-lived in toddlers, but
it may persi~t or re·emerge in children and adult~ with auti~m.
Children with autism have chal lenges w ith social and communica ·
tion skills and safety awareness. This makes wandering a potentially
dangerous behavior. Wandering may al~o be referred to as Elopement; Bolting; Fleeing; or Running.

IMPORTANT FACTS
• Nearly half of children with autism engage in
wandering behavior.
• Wandering occurs across all settings, under every type of
adult supervision.
• Increased

ri~k~

are associated with autism

~everity.

• Half of famil ies report they have never received advice or
guidance about wandering from a professional.
• Accidental drowning accounh for approximately 90% of
lethal outcomes.

~
.."II

NATIO NA L
AUTI SM

ASSOCIATION

• _ _ _ ' ''00 -0

WANDERING DANGERS
Orowning; Exposure; Dehydration; Hypothermia; Traffic Injuries; Falls;
Physical Restraint; Encounter~ with strangers; Encounters with law
enforcement.
A study publi~hed in Ped;otrks ~howed that 49% of chi ldren with an ASO
attempt to elope from a safe environment.
Like dementia, perwn~ with auti~m gravitate toward~ items o f intere~t.
This could be anVlhing from a road sign they once saw to:a neighbor's
peolto a merry·go-round in the pa rk. Other times, they may want to
e:;cape an environment if certain wund~ or other sensory input becomes
bothersome. Outdoor gatherings present:an especi:ally large problem
be.:ause it is assumed that there are
more eyes on the child or adult with
AUTISM
autism . However, heavy distractions
coupled with an over-stimu lating
WANDERING
~etting can lead to a child or adult
wandering off without notice. School
AWARENESS
settings are alw an issue, especial ly
those that have un-fenced or
un-gated plavsrounds. A new, unfaALERTS
mil iar, or unsecured environment,
~uch as a relative'~ home, may alw
RESPONSE
trigger wandering, as well as episodes
of distress, meltdowns, or times
when a child or adult with auti~m has
EDUCATION
certain fears or :anxiety.

.... " ........
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WHAT IS BEING DONE TO COUNTER WANDERING
INCIDENTS AND DEATHS WITHIN THE AUTISM
COMMUNITY?
Aw'lreness ~Ione is a lreattool. Prevention m;lterials have been
dewiop,ed to eduate parents ~nd carq:ivers, and efforts on a federal
level are UndefWav to address the issue.
Therf' are m~ny preventative mf'asures parents and care,ivers can
take to keep their child from wandf'rilll. It's VERY IMPORTANT that
~ny parents, carq:ivers, and luardians put the proper measures in
placf' to prevent w~nderln" This inclu6es a"YOllI! who mav be carin,
for ~ child or adult with ~utism. It only takes one time for a perwn
with autism to wander, and the risks associated with w ..nderin, are
far too Ireat to be taken li,htly, An'p'OIlI! with a known c"llnitive
impairment mav be at risk for wanderin, and the first ti""" is often
the worst timf'. Those with communication impairments are especially vulnerable since they may not yerbalize a df'sire to go to ~
nei,hbor's house or ylsitthf' pond they saw on the way to yisit a
relatiye. Because of these communication barrif'rs, wandering can be
yery dangerous. SOme children ..nd adults may not be able to seek
help If lost or respond to their names when called.
Many autl~m'related wandering Inddents ~nd deaths h;we occurred
al schools, day camps, ~nd day cue facilities where COmmOn supervi·
slon patter ns arf' In place; therefore, similar 10 dementia·related
wandering, autism.related wandf'rin, cannot be solved by supervi·
sion alone , It's Important to understand that autism elopement is iI
medical condition, and that those with autism may take ~""f opportu·
nity to wander towards SQrnf'lhlni or away from something
whenever lind however posslblf'. Individuals pronf' to wandering
often arf' reported as being keenly aware ofwhf'n focus is shifted
away from them, and will plan wandefin, attempts accordingly. It's
also importllntto understand that caregivers mU'St cook, take
showers, sIo!ep, etc., and may have other d>ildre-n to tend to is weU.
~ ~ult supervision difff'rs from around·the·dock contact, and it's
5imply unrealistic: for ~""f hum~n beini to m;lintain complele focus on
~ny Olll! perwn or Ihilll2'- hours a day. Close adult supervision is
critical and l""f ehild 0<' adult with ~utism should be closely super·
vised at ~Il times. Accompanying measures should ~I$O be in place 10
secure the homf', and ensure thoe child's ~fety while preventing
opportunities 10 wander.
Thf' National Autism A$sociation Is committf'd to thoS<! with an
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) who mav be proof' tow~nderin, off
or eloping from a safe erwironment. and may be unable to r("Cognizt'
danger and/or stay safe. Wandering. elopement "running" or fleeing
behayiOrs amon, those within our community not only present
unique safety r isks, but also create e~traordinary worry and Slress
among caregivers. Drowning falalities following wander ing incidents
rema in a leading cause of death IImongthose w ith ASD.
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A$ such, the NM provides direct assistance to law enforcement
allencies and carelivers thrOUlh ilS FOUND and 8il Red Safety 8011:
Program~. FOUND supplies funding to se~rch·and·rescue agendes in
need of trad inltechnololY and tralninl, and the Bil Red Safety
Box Is a free-of-charte toolkit given to autism families in need as ~
mf'3nllO educate. raise aw~reness and sh~rf' simple tools that may
~s5ist them in preventing. and respondinlto, wandering·related
emergencies.

NAA'. Bi g Red Safe ty Box Include. the following
re.ourc e.:
1) Our Get REDy booklet cont~lning the following educational
materials and tools:
• A C41regiver checklist
• A F~mily Wanderln, ("""rtency Plan
• A first·responder profile form
• A wandering·prevention brochure
• A sample IEP Letter
• A Student Profile Form
2) Two (2) Door/Wlndow Alarms with b~tteries

J) One (1) RoadlD Personalized, Engr;wed Shoe 10 Ta8 '
4) Five (S) laminated Adhesl-..e Stop Slln Visual Prompts lor
doors and win.dows

51Two (2) Safety Alert Window Clings for car or home windOW$
6) One (1) Red Safety Alert Wristband
' You will receive instructions to submit a custom perwnalization
order onllnf' ~t ~id.com. Yoo.Ir la, will be quickly en,raved with
your f'mergenc:v inform;ltion and mailed toyou at no ehargf'.
Rell"rdless of ~ny tools carelivers may have in ~e, if a loved one's
medical condition Interferes with their ability to recocnlze danger or
stav sale, it is critical that carf'givers m~intain closfo supervision and
security In ill se:ttin,s. For more Information ~nd wavs to prevent
wanderi ...·relaled incide<lu, please: \/islt http://awaare.OfJ
Those dla8nosed w ith an Autism Spectrum Oiwrder lind who ~re ~t
risk of wandering/bolting from a safe erwironment, qualify to
receive .. free 8il Red Safety 80~ when grant funding and inventory
are aVillablf'. NM's Big Red Safety 8o~es ire pacblled ..nd shipped
with eire by a company employing adults with autism and other
develop"""ntal disabilities. Visit http://natiOlUlI~utlsmassociitlon.Of'J
for full details.

To learn more or for addltiona) information,
please ema il: mailto:naa@nationa)autism,org.
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Compression Devices:
Effective Treatment for Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

P

ncumal;, compression devices arc one

oflhe most highly recommended treatments for limb sweilingand are a Medicare approved Ircatrncnl option. Dating back to

Diuretics may be uscless and harmful over lime if your
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic vcno\Js
insufficiency or lymphedema. Diuretics drnw fluid
from your venous system thaI your body must have in
order to balance thc continual fluid deposit from your
ancrial capillaries; if the nceded interstitial fluid is not
prescnt because you arc taking a diuretic, this will only
aggravate your lymphatic system which may lead to
additional fluid retenlion and addilional swelling. Also.
using a pneumatic compression device may help the
prevention of blood cloning along with deep vein
thrombosis or tho:se individuals who are at risk for it

the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have
been used for the lreaunem oflirnb swelling due to
acule and chronic conditions. In most cases cOmpression pumps an: used for swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency.
Limb swelling left untreated wilhout a clinical

diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper lrealrnCnl may lead to
a variety of problems.

Patient's wilh Venous Insufficiency wOO experi-

ence seven: and ])C1'SiSlenl edema overtime can
lead 10 trapped protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as
SttOndary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and
appear more frequently. Common sign. and
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken.
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in
the affected limb.

How does compression therapy work?
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute carc
(shoT! term in the hospital) as well as chronic care
(long term in the home). The compression pump
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the circulation in the affected limb
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When
compression treatmen! is used on a limb the excess
fluid is removed and worked back into the Iym.
phatic system the natural way. For patients with
chronic ukers using a compression device will
help heal the wound from the inside out, by
increasing the cireulation in the return onhe blood
from the hean. The hean delivers oxygen rich
blood back to the legs and !he tissue.
The pneumatic sequential compression relieves
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential inflation of !he chambers, of the sleeve around !he
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the
limb furthest from attachment) to proximal (area
of anachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph retum while stimulating the
blood flow in the legs.

What causes limb swelling?
Tbcre can be many different causes for limb
s""elling, however, two of the mosl CQIllmon
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema
and Venous insufficiency. Aller having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest
because of its .Iow progression. II is impcrati"" that
Lymphedema is treated quick and effcctively,
regardless of the se,·C"rity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatment is Star1ed in lhe
earliest stage of Lymphedema.
Chronic VC1lOUS insufficiC1lCy is another condition
that causes s""clling in thc legs along with open
wounds. CVl occurs when the vah-es in the veins
that nonnally channel the blood to the hean become
damaged which then leads to pooling of the blood in
the lower extremities.

If you or someone you love suffers from limb
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind.
If any of the following apply, seeking medical advice
is =ommended.
, Family history of edema. VC1lOUS insufficiency,
or Iymphodcma
• Pilling or skin hardening: push your finger into your
skin and count how long it takes to return
- Hemosiderin staining: ''rOO socks" appear from the
ankles down
- Traumatic injury or sUIl\cry potentially damaging your
circulatory system (knee replacement ct<.:)
• Radiation I'Xposun:
For patients who many havc Chronic venous insufficiency a test called a vascular or duplex ultrasound may
be used to examine the blood circulation in your legs.
Tbc CQIllpression pump is approved by Medicare and
co>-crcd by many CQIllmercial insurers; Actual coverage
varies with individual oommcrcial illSUJaJlC<: policics.
Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly focused local
provider of wound products and compression pumps
working with select area physicians highly versed in
this condition.

Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin
staining, is identified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds to develop due 10 the stagnant blood that
would normally return to the heart Symptoms vary
but may include swelling, aching, itching or
buming, varicose veins. infection, chronic VC1lOUS
ulcer. and dccrcascd mobility.
Is a Compression Device the right ueaunent for me?
Using a compression devie<,: is a great treatment
option for patients who ha"e tried compression
stocking, elcvlUion. diurc\ics, and massage with
linle or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for individuals who have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When
compression stockings get worn out or stretched
over time; many patients an:n 't receiving the needed
compression. When using a compression pump lhe
pressure is locked in, ensuring that you're getting
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment

Comact Acute Wound Care today and speak with a
specialist by calling 239-949-4412 . Or visit us on the
web at .......... A cute HoundCau.cam.
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7 Rules for Protecting & Cleaning Hardwood Floors

by maid

pro

S

prin, is the perfect ... a",n for clunin,
and trutin, hardwood noors. Here are
seven rules to ,ee you throu,h:

5.

Pick the right products. For hardwood noors
designed to withstand damp mopping, commercial
nonabra,ive cleaning ",Iution, with a neutral Ph are
recommended . Cleaners that are tOO a lkaline un dull
the floor's finish; clea""" that are too acidic - including vinegar. lemon, tea. and other oft,recommended
homemade ",Iutions - un cause the fini'h to deteriorate and leave dirt !)ehind by failing to bond with it
chemiuHy. Some floor manufacturers make and ... 11
their own deaning prodUct5 or recommend products
for use with their floors; the ... may!)e e. pensive, but
are likely the best choices.

1.

Avoid dirt ;ond scl7ltches alto,ether. Even the
most he.vily protected hardwood floors are vul nerable to damage from grit, heels, pet claws, fur·
niture and the products .nd moi'ture n..... ded to
clean them, Avoid damage altogether by wiping
'pills and 'tains promptly, encouraging people to
remove shoes, placin, area rugs in high·traffic
.ones and mats at e ntrance •.

2. Clean often. S~por vacuum hardwood floors
daily. It's not just aoout ma king your wood floors
look clean, it's aOOut removing debris that can
scratch, become embedded. wear the finish and
dull the floor over time , 8e sure to u ... only soft bristled brooms and va<cum attachments (no
!)eater bars),

6. Spot·treat stains. For polyurethane·treated floors.

3.

Know VOt'r finish. How you cle.n and treat a
hardwood floor depends entirely on if, and how,
the floor is .... Ied. Newer wood floors are typically
sealed with a polyurethane or similar plastic· hke
finish. Others .re varnished, lacquered, shellacked,
treated with oils - known as penetratin, sealants or unfinished. If you do not have anV paperwork
associated with your floor, a basic test is to press
and draw your finger over a ... ction of Ihe noor. If
you Cinnot fee l the grain of Ihe wood, it's likely Ihe
floor is sealed wilh a polyureth.ne-tVpe finish thaI
can withstand a small bit of moisture in cleaning.
With all other fini'hes and unfinished floors, avoid
moisture like the plague.

4. Pick the risht proce••. For all hardwood floors:
clean and buff with the grain and never wet mop or
use furniture polish. For polyurethane-treated floors,
the cleaning process is: sweep or "a<cum. damp mop
with a clean in, ",Iution, and buff ,ently with a soft
dry cloth. Cleaning frequency for thiS type of floor is
once per week in high·tl7lffic areas; never wax a
polyurethane·treated noor. For all other finishes. the
process is: ,~p or vaccum frequentlv, dean spills
promptly and - one to two times per year - strip.
apply a new coat of wax, and buff u,ing a machine.

9!iJcouo a ~ /'"""j/d',Ifd!>'P

ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!
~yoo _SOOrI · t """~

_I"""" _1Of'Ig.kIfm lrMtnWrt plan.
we detver lI>e suppIieo yoo ....,.; to SOOrIon
Of

«<O""'Y

ti_.,

"IOU'

own _I

address 5tain, locally u5ing appropriate clean ing ",11,1tions (e_,_ detergents for greasy stains. ammonia for
blood, etc), Applv the basic rule for all stain removal:
start with the ,entiest possible method, escalate for
tougher stains and stop as soon as the stain is
removed. Pencil erasers work wel l on scuff marks, For
oil ·... aled floors, ultl7l fine steel wool may be usedvery gently - to remove stubOOrn 'tain"

7.

Refinish. When properly cleaning and treating
hardwood noo .. fails to produce a beautifu l sh ine. it's
i sign thaI refinishing is needed, For polyurelhanefinished floors, a more moderale refinishing processcalled screening - may be all that is required. More
damaged o r worn floors will require sandin, and
complete refinishing before they can, once again,
shine like new.

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
Burn fat an d inches, NOT muscle!
Blood Sugar
• Improves Metabol ism
• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite

Call Us Today!
239-949·441 2
www.acvtewoundeanl.oorn
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Home Health Care

Safety First
F

Bathroom Safety

or elders who want 10 continue living independently, home safety is essentiaL Among
the home modifications Iha1 will help keep
them safe. be sure to focus on those that help to prevent
falls . As people age, their chance of falling increases
significantly, and oornbined wilh medical oondilions
and medications. falls are e"cn lTIOTl: likely.

Leave bathroom light on at night. Use bath aids
and make Sure they are securcly installed On the
walls ofthe bath/shower and the side of the toiler.
Make sure the bath mat has a nOli-slip bollom.
Mark ··cold" and ··hot" clearly on faucets . Use
door locks that can be opened Qn both sides.

A thorough home evaluation is a greal way to prevent

Kitchen Safety

senior falls and serious injuries. h is never easy to

Keep floors clean and uncluttered. Store sharp
knives in a rack. Make sure food is rotated regu·
larly. Illuminate won. area.

make the decision 10 invile home health Care into your

home. No two people are the same. Therefore Iheir
elderly care is going to be vcry different.

Drug Safety
Accidental falls are one of the leading causes of fatal
injuries among Americans aged 65 and older.. Unsafe

household conditions could adversely affect safety
and quality in home health care whi le caring for your
lo~ed ones.
Uome health workers themselves fa,e an array Qf
safety risks including ovcrcxenion. falls. car accidents and hostile pcts that make their jobs mOre
treacherous than th= Qftheir h<>spital cQunterpans.
Working in a patients homc is unpredictable. so you
muSt stay aware of your surroundings at all times.

Be mindful of household hazards li ke slippery
bathroom floors Or open cupboards. which Can also
cause injury when you're engrossed in assisting
patients . Bathroom safety is probably the most important issue you can address when looking at home
safety. Falls are the leading cause Qf death in seniors.
Hundreds of thousands of people are injured in the
bathroom ea,h year. most often due to falls. Remove
cluller and keep floors clean and clcar of anything
that would obstruct pathways.

Review medications with doctor Or pharmacist
frequently. Clearly label medications. Read labels
ill good light to make sure it's the right medicine
and the correct dose. Dispose of any old Or used
medication. Check with doctor or pharmacist
before mixing any medication with alcohol .
When beginning to accident-proof the home.
remember these general tips to ensure your
loved One will be safe at all times: Consider
using a medical alen or buddy system. Remove
or tac k down rugs. Avoid slippery or waxy
floors . Have sturdy rails for a ll stairs, purchase
a stair lift if needed.
Keeping seniors safe wilh horne hea lth Care is
exa,tly what the Visiting Angels do best . This is
why they are "America's choice in homecare".
They have been providing elder Care services
across the United States and Canada since the
late 1990's.

800-36S-4189
_w.vlsltlngangels.com

They are commined to providing families with
the beSt possible in home Care services available.
They understand you want the best in hQme care
for your loved ones. Providing your loved one in
home Care with compassion. dignity, and respect
an: what they do best
The expertise of Visiting Angcls elder care pr<>viders makes it possible for them tQ provide your
loved ones with the personal one on one care they
need while staying in their Own homes. Visiting
angels of Sarasota. 677 Nonh Washington Blvd.
Sarasota. FL 34236, Phone: (941) 957-g092. offer
professional compassionate caregivers that will
work clQscly with you and your loved ones
catering to their individual needs so they an: able
to continue to live at home and enjoy the lifestyle
that makes them happy.
Assisted living facilities and nu rsing homes arc
nQt the only choices for elder care services. With
Visiting Angels as your cider care sCl'\'ices
provider, your loved OneS Can continue living at
home. give your loved one the gift of quality
can: in their own surroundings where they fecl
mOSt eomfonable and mOSt happy. Visiting
angels SW Gulf Coast Sel'\'ice area: Sarasota.
La kewood Ranch. and Bradenton area.
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The Art of Sacrifice

By Ale~ Anderson
Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church

A

t a recent men's gatbering, I was asked
to share some of my journey in minimy
- specifically on sacrifice. At first J
tbought about tbe decades of long houlS and lillie
sleep, extending a belping hand tQ the belpless,
worl:ing with bread cntmbs for resourees, but then
it bit me .. ,nobody slammed me in a comer and
fQreed me <k> this, I'm the Qne wbo stood up and
chose ministry for myself. 1 do believe ministry is a
calling and not everyone is cuI oul for iI, but I'm Ihe
one who went to the front door tQ answer the "call."
So then I began to ask myself the real question,
"If I chose ministry for myself, then where is the
rcal sacrifice?"
One of my brothelS is a Rheumatologist. He put in
nine years of eold coffee and threads of sleep in
hospilal residency, fellowships and training after
medical school, not to mention a small fortune in
educational loans, He sacrificed and was in his
thirties before he became a partner in a practice in
NQrth Carolina. Now he is unquestionably successful. So did he sacrifice or did he invest? 1
believe the answer is yes ... for bolh,
For me, sacrifice is when you pursue, wilh red-hot
passion, something for the benefit of othelS, but
wilh nQ thought Qf personal paYQff. But, can we
really, honest-to-God do that? I mean NOT get a
payoff this side of Heaven,
My pintly gr~ndmQth.r
When J was very young my grandmother would
cook a stunning breakfast, She would bake the
biggest and fluffiest bultcr-dripping biseuits you
have ever put in your mouth, Before Ihe crack of
dawn, while everyone else was turning their pillows
over to the cool side, she had been in her kitchen
meticulously measuring out all the ingredients to
bake her biseuits to perfeetion, Everyone in the
family called her a saint for her early morning sacrifice to creale these heavenly delights,

But hold On a minute, I learned something very
interesting about my saintly grandmother. I learned
that she gOt a powerful payoff for her early
morning ritual.
SatisfactiQn
One of her hearts greatest delights was when I
"'ould "hum" while cating her heavenly creations.
My two ycar old humming delighted my grandmother !O nO end. And if I did nOt hum while eating
her food she thought she had failed, Once my dad
told my grandmother how wonderful the breakfast
was, to which she gave a tongue in cheek reply, "If
Alex doesn't hum, then yQu're full Qf baloney" I
did nOl realize the ",'cight of my culinary erilique
when I was two.
My grandmother, brother and I all get something
for Our sacrifices this side of Heaven, Something
deep in our heans cries out to be satisfied. It's Ihat
one thing that makes aillhe frustration and eITon
wonh it. And that's okay because there is a reason
that it's ohy.
YQur"lO"
Like my grandmother, brother and many Qthers,
lifelong thriving people never pursuc success.
However, Ihey do bird-dog their passion. Many of
them had two undeniable reali?.ations when they
were knee--deep in their "10," They noticed that
their passion could be a slamming contribution 10
someone else, It may be using their hands to make
killer biscuits, It may be using their minds to learn
medicinc, but it is always with a zeal to serve
others first.

for that purpose, You find yourself day in and day
out gClling a kick oul of what you're up to, So
much SO that even if no Qne ever paid you fQl' it,
you would still do it cause you're having a blast.
Vacation for life
If you <k> what you love, you'll never work a day in
your lifc. - Marl; Anthony
So how about you? Are you Jiving in your "1O"?
Are you having a blast? I know there could be a
million reasons you are not, but why not jump ship
and go for it? J mean do you really wanl to be
silling in your rocking chair On your front porch at
92 one day, thinking: "I really wished I had given
'that' aIry,"?
In the heans of all, I have put sl:ill, that they may
accomplish my plans. - Exodus 31 :6
My hope is Ihat you go to bed every night tired
instcad of bored, "in the hot pursuit and use of your
gifts and talcnts ... pulling it on the line for those
you are crazy about, your community,

Don't aim for success if you want it; JUSt do what
you love and believe in, and it will corne naturally.
- David Frost

To your spiritual health,

The sccond "aha" moment that pops up is, "it's
easy", It seems 10 come nalurally to ""ho you are.
Your brainwork and actions tend to shape your life

Alex E, Anderson
Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers
www.dangcrous-praycrs.com

Ifnot, .. why?
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